Maximize your Return on Investment!

Cecil County Chamber members enjoy a variety of low-cost/no-cost, business-building benefits! Additional "perks" such as special events and programs are reasonably priced for any size business.

Take a look at some of these tools designed to help you grow your business!

**MARKETING**
- Business Listing in searchable Online Directory
- Member Page on Chamber website (Member may add enhanced features)
- Business Listing in Print Directory - by business name
- Business Listing in Print Directory - by Category
- Chamber eNews "About Our Members" Features
- New Member Recognition in Chamber eNews, Cecil Whig, and on Chamber website
- Host a "Business Card Exchange" (fee applies)
- Host a "Grand Opening" celebration
- Host a "Business Expansion" celebration
- Host a "Ground Breaking" celebration
- Distribute your materials at Chamber events and in Chamber lobby
- Use the Chamber "Proud Member" logo on your website, sales materials, letterhead
- Post Press Releases about your business on your Member Page and the Chamber website
- Submit Press Releases about your business to Chamber eNews
- Post "Hot Deals" to the Chamber website Industry-specific business listings on Chamber website (dining/lodging/retail/tourism)
- Advertise in Relocation Packets (fee applies)
- Advertise in Chamber eNews (fees apply)
- Advertise on Chamber website (fees apply)

**SERVICES**
- Free subscription for you and your employees to Chamber eNews
- Use of Community Calendar on Chamber website
- Energy Co-op Program
- Mailing Labels (fee applies)
- Office Depot Discount Program
- Dental Program
- Constant Contact Discount
- Advocacy on Local, State and Federal issues
- Updates on Legislative Issues
- Volunteer Opportunities
- Access to Elected Officials
- Eligible to become Affinity Program Partner
- Certificates of Origin (reduced fee for members)
- Give and get discounts with "Hot Deals"
- Post Job Openings, News Releases to Chamber site
- Receive Notices of Bid Opportunities
- Complimentary subscription to "Cecil County Life" Magazine and advertising discounts
- Relocation Packets for Clients and new Employees
- Request for Proposals online service

**EVENTS**
Annual Meeting, Golf Classic, Business Hall of Fame Dinner, Business Spotlight, First Responders Appreciation Dinner, Reindeer Games, Cecil Night in Annapolis, Legislative Receptions & Discussions, State of the County Breakfast, Educational Events, Business Card Exchange (no charge for members), Chamber 101 (no charge),

Contact the Chamber today at 410-392-3833 or info@cecilchamber.com to begin enjoying these and other benefits!